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VeloMałopolska is a network of bicycle routes of 
European standards, which run through whole 
the Małopolska region. One of them is the Vistula 
Cycle Route (WTR), which is a national route, and 
at the same time, it is connected to the interna-
tional EuroVelo4 routes (VeloMetropolis is located 
within the terrain of the region), as well as the Eu-
roVelo11 (VeloNatura). A characteristic feature of 
the WTR Vistula Route is its slight gradient and 
a distance from urban areas. Alongside all the 
VeloMałopolska routes there are Cyclist Service 
Points (Cyclist Service Points) with such amenities 

as for instance maps of the surroundings, sheds 
where it is possible to take shelter in case of rain, 
service tools, grilling equipment, or toilets.
Bicycle Friendly Places (MPR) complement the 
offer of the region within the range of bicycle 
tourism. These are accommodation facilities, 
gastronomic places, tourist attractions, as well 
as other facilities adjusted to cyclists’ needs. 
These are places where it is possible to store 
a bicycle and luggage safely, to avail oneself of 
tools for basic repairs, as well as to obtain infor-
mation useful for planning the further journey.

The Małopolska section of the Wiślana Trasa Row-
erowa (Vistula Cycle Route) terminates in Szc-
zucin. Ujście Jezuickie marks the beginning of the 
over 30-kilometre route which is separated from 
vehicle traffic. In Wietrzychowice you can head 
southwards on VeloRaba and get to Tarnów and, 
further, to Nowy Sącz and Zakopane. 
Sights worth seeing:
» Zalipie - the town whose inhabitants still cul-

tivate the tradition of original house painting 
with floral patterns painted both outside and 
inside buildings (Felicja Curyło’s Household, 
muzeum.tarnow.pl; House of Women Painters 
in Zalipie, dommalarek.pl).

» The Museum of Road Building in Szczucin (www.
gddkia.gov.pl/whd).

Places for rest breaks on the route (Cyclist Service 
Points):

» Ujście Jezuickie, Pawłów, Szczucin
Bicycle trails:
» Greenways Amber Trail - almost 250 km for ad-

vanced cyclists; the trail crosses VeloMałopol-
ska routes several times; starts in Lipnica Mu-
rowana; starts in Borusowa and terminates in 
Lipnica Murowana (www.greenways.org.pl).

Interesting fact:
Zalipie is also known for its dumplings (pierogi) 
with the unusual stuffing of sweet cabbage and 
sausage. You will find them under the local name 
of Zolipskie pirogi and they will be served on plates 
decorated with hand-painted floral patterns. 

Tips:
You will need to take a ferry from Wietrzychowice 
to Siedliszowice on the Dunajec (a free-of-charge 
ferry operates all year round, in high season 
6am-8pm, in low season 6am-6pm, phone: +48 
1467412307, www.pzdtarnow.com). In the vicinity 
of the ferry crossing (approx. 10 km) the route 
goes along a public road with low traffic inten-
sity. Make sure you have your own provisions, be-
cause the majority of the section runs at some 
distance from residential areas. While planning 
your journey, you should take into consideration 
that it is impossible to travel from Szczucin with 
a bicycle by alternative means of public trans-
port. It is advisable to return via VeloDunajec, to 
Bogumiłowice railway station.
Tourist information:
Tarnów Information Centre,
Rynek 7, 33-100 Tarnów, phone: +48 146889090,
it.tarnow@msit.malopolska.pl, www.it.tarnow.pl
Maps:
» maps in electronic versions and for printing;
» gpx tracking including suggested detours  aro-

und sections currently under construction/re-
novation.

Download from the website:
narowery.visitmalopolska.pl/mapy
If you have any comments regarding damaged 
bicycle infrastructure on VeloMałopolska routes, 
please report them to the following email ad-
dress: narowery@umwm.malopolska.pl
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